To Order
These platters can be ordered to pickup at Kebaba, or as part of a catering at your
home or office. For small orders, please allow 24 hours notice. For more than 50 people
please give us a few days more. (If you have a party-platter emergency, we’ll do what
we can as quickly as we can—just call.)

Delivery & Setup
Your order can be picked up at Kebaba, or we can deliver your order right to you.
There is a $25 delivery charge. If you’d like us to provide disposable plates, forks,
napkins, etc. there’s a $.50 per person fee.

Platters
&
Events
Menu

If you’d like something you don’t see on the menu, please ask. We are happy to work
with you to create a customized menu which accommodates your individual tastes.
Regardless of budget, we will do our best to make sure that your event, party or meeting
is a success.
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Small platters and salads provide several delicious bites for 8-10 persons,
Medium platters do the same for 11-15, & Large platters are just right for 16-20. Mix and
match our platters, kebabs and salads to create a custom meal for your event.

All pinwheels are rolled in our freshly baked pita, sliced into bite sized rounds and
arranged on a platter. They are a great finger food option for your party or meeting.

Hummous • A blend of chickpeas, tahini and fresh lemon juice, topped with olive oil and
paprika. Served with freshly made pita. small 18.50 | medium 28 | large 37

Spinach and Cheese Pinwheel • Chopped spinach, onion, garlic, pine nuts, mozzarella
and feta cheeses.

Babaganouj • Roasted eggplant mixed with tahini, fresh lemon juice and garlic. Served
with freshly made pita. small 21 | medium 31.50 | large 42

Curried Chicken or Tempeh Pinwheel • Choice of Hood River soy tempeh or
chicken breast with celery, scallions, cashews, raisins, lettuce, carrots and our curried
apricot dressing.

Vegetable Tray #1 • Perfect accompaniment to our spreads. An abundant mix of carrots,
celery and cucumber. small 17 | medium 25 | large 34

Falafel Pinwheel • Our house made falafel with hummous, tahini sauce, pickled
onions and lettuce.

Vegetable Tray #2 • Grilled zucchini, bell peppers and mushrooms; with carrots and
cucumbers. Served with house made dipping sauce. small 25 | medium 37.50 | large 50
Dolmades • Tangy lemon and olive oil marinated rice rolled into soft grape leaves
served with choice of garlic or tahini sauces. small 20 | medium 30 | large 40
Country Mixed Olives • Zataar seasoning, fresh herb and extra virgin olive oil make
the perfect match for our mix of country olives. small 22.50 | medium 33.75 | large 45
Half Sandwiches • Choose from any combination of rolled pita sandwiches offered on our
regular menu. Sandwiches may be mixed for all tray sizes, but must be ordered in pairs.
Please add .50 to every half Lamb or Fish sandwich.
small (14 halves) = 49 | medium (22 halves) = 77 | large (30 halves) = 105

small (60 pieces) = 26 | medium (90 pieces) = 37 | large (120 pieces) = 48

Carrot Feta Pinwheel • Sweet and savory shredded carrots, feta and Labneh cheeses;
topped with sumac.
Kebaba • Our house salad, crisp romaine and leaf lettuce, tomato, cucumber and
shredded carrot with our house vinaigrette. small 22 | medium 32.50 | large 44
Taboule • Nutritious bulgur wheat, fresh chopped parsley, tomatoes, onion, cucumber,
fresh mint, lemon juice and extra virgin olive oil. small 25 | medium 37.50 | large 50
Fattoush • A Lebanese classic with romaine and leaf lettuce, tomatoes, bell peppers,
cucumbers, scallions, parsley and mint, tossed with freshly made pita croutons and
lemon yogurt vinaigrette. small 30 | medium 45 | large 60
Greek • Romaine and Red Leaf lettuces, sundried tomatoes, green olives, feta,
pickled onion, cucumber, carrot and pine nuts, with creamy garlic dressing.
small 35 | medium 52.50 | large 70
Israeli Couscous • With roast tomatoes, bell peppers, pickled onion and artichoke
hearts, with a spicy tomato vinaigrette. small 25 | medium 37.50 | large 50

We recommend one kebab per person for lunch or as part of a larger meal.
Two kebabs per person if main meal.
Chicken 3 | Lamb 4.25 | Salmon 4.75 | Prawn 4.75 | Veggie 2.75

*Add Curried Tempeh to any salad................................ small 16 | medium 24 | large 32

An assortment of baklava, cookies and mini-bars.
small 17 | medium 25 | large 34
(Please see reverse side for more information.)
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